C'est la vie!
French vintner tickles Indian palates
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India imports 1,20,00 cases of wine per
hrtrig Indians a taste of French wine year. Compared to countries like China
was high on Rajiv Singhal's i3-genda (which imports two million cases annually)
during his recent visit to the city to this is a small market. "But the market for
introduce a French wine training series to. imported wines in India is growing fast,"
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are interestvarious regions of France. Participants at
the training session were food and beverage ed in buying," he added. More such wine
managers, professionals from the hospitali- training sessions in the course of the year
are on the cards.
ty industrY, wine sellers and importers.
L'Apertif a la Francaise, an annual global
"Our aim is to cultivate French wine culture in this country. We are disseminating celebration of French food and wine, will be
information so that the Indian consumer visiting Pune in the near future. French cuihas a good understanding of French wines sine enthusiasts in the city can look forward
and begins to appreciate them," said Sing- to some good times ahead.
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